Science Representative Council Report

Personal Work

My office hours changed to Thursdays, 11:30-1pm in the SUS Office, Burnside 1B21. That being said, I’m on campus pretty much all day Monday-Friday if that time doesn’t work for you!

Science Undergraduate Society (SUS) Updates

Elected and Appointed Positions

- Appointed positions package for the winter semester was released
- Appointment of Marjan Ghazi as SUS President

Past Events

- SUS General Councils (GC)
  - November 20 2019
    - Presentation from AGSEM drive
    - Motion re: Support of AGSEM Teaching Support Campaign
    - Motion re: Adoption of the SUS Food Sale and Service Policy
    - Motion re: Adoption of the All-Faculty Involvement Restriction Policy
    - Motion re: Approval of the New Arts & Science Undergraduate Society Logo
  - January 8 2020
    - Presentation from SSMU VP External
    - Motion to Call for an Appointment for the Position of President
    - Motion to Approve the Winter 2020 SUS Presidential Special Election Calendar
    - Motion to Reinstate Council Members who failed to Attend Equity Training
  - January 22 2020
    - Motion to Ratify the SUS President
    - Notice of Motion re: SUS Referendum Questions

- Science Games (January 14-18) just finished and was very successful!
- Burnside Basement Renovations finished
- Successful Charity Week!
Future SUS Plans

- Still renegotiating our Memorandum of Agreement with McGill this year

Future Events

- General Assembly Feb 5
- SUS After Hours in February
- Academia Week February 11-14!
- SUS Gala February 15 - tickets on sale soon!
- SUSAN (SUS Awards Night) applications open until March 15
- Charity Week (date TBD)

Respectfully Submitted,

Jordyn Wright (She/Her)
Representative to SSMU
Science Undergraduate Society
Office: (514) 398-6979
sciencerep3@ssmu.ca